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* Denotes Changes

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1999

State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting 3:00 PM State House, Room 319, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Weingarten, Joel
NPL4009DOTNewton: 4442DLPSEwing: 4444DLPSPRlimington:
4070TreasuryCapeMayCurtHouse: 4417DHSWestOrange: 4049DOTTrenton:
3758DOTCamden: 3547DOTMatawan: 4444DLPManalapan: 4325DOTMedford:
4432DHSLebanon: 4443DCADHackensack: 4448DOTWash: 3143TreasuryNewark.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1999

Senate Education Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Martin, Robert J.
The Committee will hold a public hearing on the following bill:

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1999

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Appropriations Meeting 11:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bagger, Richard H.
A168 [Kelly, John V.], PERS memb.-s/v cred., teacher org.
A483 [Blee, Francis J./LeFevre, Kenneth C.+6], Gifted students-curriculum prog.
A813 [Impreveduto, Anthony+1], Compulsive gambling-curricula
A972 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Blee, Francis J.], Amer. Red Cross-income tax contrib.
A1511 [Smith, Tom], Remedial reading prog-req sch age inmate
A1519 [Malone, Joseph R./Cottrell, Melvin], SHBP-notice of physician termination
A1951 [Murphy, Carol J./DeCroce, Alex+3], Medicaid-unlimited stay cert. nursing fac
A1980 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Conaway, Herbert C.+4], Alcoedrus abuse prev resource cts:$1.2M
A2106 [Blee, Francis J./Malone, Joseph R.+8], Lottery prizes, unclaimed-gifted prog.
A2427 [Blee, Francis J./LeFevre, Kenneth C.+17], Disabled-estab. co. off.
A2466 [Augustine, Alan M./Asselta, Nicholas+1], Somalia participants-extend vet. status
A2567 [Felice, Nicholas R.], Greenwood Lake, dredge:$2.5M
A2799 [Batemman, Christopher/DeGaetano, Paul], Child abductions-estab. St. prog.
A3092 [Kelly, John V./Romano, Louis A.+30], Handicapped person-estab min. regis fees
A3096 [Myers, Connie/Garrett, E. Scott+5], Deer mgmt. plans-community based:$200K
A3207 [Doria, Joseph V./Connors, Leonard T.], Mobilization, Training Equip Sight;$2.1M
A3210 [Connors, Christopher J./Moran, Jeffrey W.], Mobilization, Training Equip Sght:$21.2M
A3214 [Lance, Leonard/Gregg, Guy R.], Leases between cert. bus-exemp sales tax
A3250 [Merick, Richard A./Gregg, Guy R.], Cigarettes, reimported-tax req. & sale
A3372 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gregg, Guy R.+], Vietnam Vet. tax checkoff box-permanent
S1869 [O'Connor, Edward T.+2], Vietnam Vet. tax checkoff box-permanent
S1914 [DiFranco, Donald T./Connors, Leonard T.], Mobilization, Training Equip Sght:$2.1M

*Assembly Health Meeting Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Vandervalk, Charlotte
A473 [Greenwald, Louis D.+4], Meningitis-estab. pub. awareness camp.
A2955 [Blee, Francis J./LeFevre, Kenneth C.+2], Drugs-physician may dispense
A3474 [Lance, Leonard/Gregg, Guy R.], Prescription benf.-proh. cert. terms
A3477 [Felice, Nicholas R./LeFevre, Kenneth C.+1], Prescription benf.-proh. cert. terms
A3479 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Heck, Rose Marie+2], Nurse aides, certific.-crim. hist. check
A3482 [Weinberg, Loretta/Ouqily, Joan M.+2], Nurse aides, certific.-crim. hist. check
A3486 [Coromedus, Steve/Smith, Tom], Nurse aides, certific.-crim. hist. check
A3493 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Connors, Christopher J.+1], Nurse aides, certific.-crim. hist. check
A3494 [Wright, Barbara/Murphy, Carol J.+7], Organ donor ed prog.-income tax contrib.
A3598 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Ouqily, Joan M.], Mental health benf.-cert.-SHBP prov.
A3588 [Felice, Nicholas R./LeFevre, Kenneth C.+1], Prescription benf.-proh. cert. terms
Pending Introduction & Referral:

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1999 (continued)

*Assembly Banking and Insurance Meeting 2:00 PM
Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bateman, Christopher
A931 [Augustine, Alan M.], Small group self-insur. plans-permits
A1127 [Garrett, E. Scott], Auto insur. tort options-clarifies
A1783 [Cohen, Neil M.+1], Ineligibility-estab. insur. cover
A2025 [Friscia, Linette M.+1], Managed care plan-emp continuous treatment
A3357 [Kramer, Paul/Talarico, Guy F.], Health svc. org., limited-reg.
S103 [Zane, Raymond J.], Insur claim settlement practice-concerns
S317 [Singer, Robert W./Bark, Martha W.+1], Bone density tests-health insur. cover
S798 [Villase, Joseph F./Sinagra, Jack], Managed care plan-emp continuous treatment
S810 [Cardinales, Gerald], Surplus Lines Insur. Guaranty Fund-memb.
Pending Introduction & Referral:
A3568 [Felice, Nicholas R./Doria, Joseph V.], Health Benefits Prog. bds-concerns mmb.

Assembly Commerce, Tourism, Gaming and Military and Veterans' Affairs Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Azzolino, Joseph
A2659 [Previle, Mary T./Kelly, John V.+25], Ex-POWs Memor. Hwy.-desig. GSP
A2674 [Collins, Jack/Thompson, Samuel D.+1], Vet. svc connected disab-incr. allowance
A2829 [Gregg, Guy R./Malone, Joseph R.+10], Combat pay-excl. from gross income tax
A3012 [Connors, Jack/Connors, Herbert C.], Natl Guard memb.-tuition-free grad. sch
A3174 [Gregg, Guy R./Taltano, Guy F.+3], USS NJ Battleship Comm.-revise mmb.
A3210 [Connors, Christopher J./Moran, Jeffrey W.], Mobilization, Training Equip Sght:$21.2M
A3224 [Lance, Leonard/Gregg, Guy R.], Leases between cert. bus-exempt sales tax
A3250 [Merick, Richard A./Gregg, Guy R.], Cigarettes, reimported-tax req. & sale
A3372 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gregg, Guy R.+1], Vietnam Vet. tax checkoff box-permanent
S1869 [O'Connor, Edward T.+2], Vietnam Vet. tax checkoff box-permanent
S1914 [DiFranco, Donald T./Connors, Leonard T.], Mobilization, Training Equip Sght:$2.1M
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1999

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers

Voting Session: Board list to be announced
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1999 (continued)

*State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting 9:00 AM
Room 319, State House, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Weingarten, Joel
ADDENDUM EDA/DOT Cherry Hill: NPL4451 Multiple Depts/Trenton:NPL3758
DOT/MVS/Camden:NPL3547 DOT/MVS/ Matawan.

State House Commission 9:00 AM
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker

MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 2000

SENATE SESSION 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Special Session to consider any bills returned by the Governor

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced / Special Session to consider any bills returned by the Governor

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 2000

SENATE SESSION 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Convening of the 209th Legislative Session

ASSEMBLY SESSION 12:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Convening of the 209th Legislative Session